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Home affairs.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

Senator,
HALDEMAN, Harrisburg.

Assembly,
JOHN LIGHT, a. a., N. L. Borough,

Treasurer,
ADAM RISE, Lebanon.

Commissioner, ••

JOHN TICE, Jackson.
Register, '

, 'HENRY SIEGRIST, Lebanon.
Recorder,

JOSIAH H. RANK, Swatara.
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

CHARLES H. WILY, N. L. Borough.
Director,

RENRY FISHER, South Annville.
Auditor,

JOSEPH Gr. HEILMAN, Cornwall:-

'THE LOST DAUGHTER, and other True Sto-
ries of the Heart, by Mrs, Caroline Lee Hants,
authorof"Linda," "Rena," Ac., &c. One large
volume—cloth, $1.25; paper, $l.
The editor of the Dollar newspaper, in speak

ing of Mrs. Ileutz's work, says:-"She combined
power of delineation and grace of style in a ret
markable degree, and was a close observer, of hu-
man nature, so thatallher characters seem as nat-
ural as life, while she always had a moral aim in
her writings, which, commends them to the fire-
side ofevery family in the land as profitable:and
pleasant readingi 'We must commend to her ma-
nyformer admirers this posthumous edition of her
last novellettes, and we aro sure itwill be eagerly
inquired for by all whenever the work is announc-
ed for sale,"
MRS. HALE'S RECEIPTS ron mE MILLION,

containing Four Thousand Five Hundred Re-
ceipts, Facts, Directions, Knowledge, .tc., in
Useful, Ornamental and Domestic Arts., By
Mrs. Sarah Josephs Hale. Cloth, $1.25.
This book is intended as a complete family di-

rectory and household guidefor the million. Ev-
ery receipt which it contains is practical, and has
been tested, tried. and proved worthy ofcredit.=
The experienced housekeeper, whose pride it is to
add to the comforts' of her home, may here
find many invaluable directions, and increase her
store of useful receipts. 0

The above works will be sent to any part ofthe
United States, free of postage, on any one remit-
ting the price to the publisher, T.B. Peterson, 808
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

MOTZL Sorm.—Mr. Christian Rainier Ens sold
hle Tavern Stand in 'Walnut street, this borough,
to Endres Bomberger, of South Lebanon town-
ship, for $BOOO.

The Lebanon Insurance Company, we
learn, has appropriated $l5 to the Perseverance
Engine and Rase Company, and the same amount
to the Union Fire Company. -

ta.. Our neighbor Gil/Err—the boot and shoe
maker—hasjust openeda splendid stock of boots,
shoos, trunks, &e. By calling at his store, under
the Advertiser; thoso In want of any article in hie
lino, cannot fail of being accommodated.

frair MR. LEONARD ZIMMERMAN bas just opened
a large and well selected stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, Groceries, 44e. Having had the choice mid
pick of the market,and buying for cash, he is con-
fident that his goodacannot be beat. Ile invites
a call.

-tz9l..We learw,thet the Perseverance Engine
and Hose Company intend visiting Philadelphia,
on the occasion of thefiremen's parade iii October.
They will receive, In afew days, handsome equip-
ntents. They will take with them their beautiful
hose carriage,and will beaccompanied by theband.

The Know Nothings, or, as they now style
themselves,"Americans," at their county conven-
tion on Friday, at Myerstown, placed the follow-
ing county ticket in nomination, viz :

Senate—Col, John Roberts, Harriskurg;
Assembly—Charles Wollison, Jackson;
Treasurer—Daniel Zug. Milfereek ;

Register—Edward K—Kimmel, N. Lob. Boro' ;
Recorder—Henderson Brunner, Borough;
Clerk Orphans' Court—Geo. Uhler, N. L. Tp.;

--Comtuissioner—William Reinmhl, Lebanon;
Director—David Myers, sr., Jackson.

IS` The estate of Adam Zeller, dec'd., in Swa-
tara township, was sold on Saturday a week, as
follows 1-1 farm of 71 acres to Levi Wolf,at $ll3
per acre. -I.larna of 113acres to Levi Wenger at
$l2O per adre.

Noses Steiner sold a tract of land, containing
18 acres and buildings, in Jackson township, to
Amos Ritter, of N. Lebanon township, for $2300.

Jacob Spanuuth sold 27 acres of land A build-
ings, in Jackson township, to Moses Steiner, for
$2BOO.

Mr. Felix Light, jr.,of-South gnnville sold
bis plantation containng 'll5 acres, to dichtel
Dutweller, of the same township. at $lOO peracre.

Mr. John Hagerty has sold three lots in Light's-
addition, North Lotanon, to Messrs. Funk, for
$6OO, The lots are 56 by 163 feet in size.

O We omitted to mention last week
that the. Courier office has been remov-
ed to Mr. Rabers' building—third story
—the middle building of the block.

Off-' Attention is directed to the new
advertisement of James' N. Rogers, who
has just returned from the city with a
large assortment of stoves.

atrMr. Reisner's Houses and Lots
were not sold on Saturday. He now
offers the same at Private Sale. See ad-.
vertisement.

Or The Lebanon Valley Rail Road
Company will issue excursion tickets
to the Barks County Agricultural Fair.
'The price of the tickets is not vet def '•
tritely settled, but it is supposed that ar-
rangements can be made for half price
tickets.

0-,Our friend Mr. Adam Lauber has
'opened a Gallery for the purpose of tak-
ing Likenesses by the new process, in
North Lebanon Borough. We have
seen several pictures taken by him,
which are faithful likenesses and execut-
ed neatly and clearly. His terms are
ynoderate. He extends an invitation to

the public, in another column, to give
him a call.

NEW CLOTHING AND FURNI9IIiNG
STORE.The Messrs. S. S. Ramsey ilk
Co., have opened trNew Clothing Store,

in the'neW building lately erected by.
Joseph Bewman, Esq., near Mrs. Rise's

in;Market street. Their adver-
Aise,ment appears in another column,
The public areinrited to give them a
call.

ODD PELLOWB'CELEBRATION AT My.

ERSTOWN.---TherildOpeD4Ot Order Odd
Fellows at Myeratown intend having a

grand celebration at that place, on Sat.
urday the 3d. of October. Invitations
have been extended to all , similar lodges
within a reasonable distance,' and the
gatheringwilleo doubtbe large. There
will be a parade', ;to be followed by,
speeches from distiognished mernbers
of the order.

Removal.
0;:r The,Adeirtiaer.oEfice will he re-

moved on Friday to Mr Rise's New
Brick Building, nearly opposite the Ea-
gle Buildings. .We will occupy the sec.and story, where friends are invited
to call and see tia.:

(1:17- We visited`Philadelphialastweek,
and 'purchased a large assortment of
Types, &e. Wp,shall, in a short time,
make,.sych improvements on the Adver-
tiser as will enable us to give a large ad-
dition of reading matter weekly, in com-parison to our present quantity. Thelightness of the Credit Market prevent-
ed us front making all the improvements
at present we had contemplated, ,never-theleis, we look forward to a better time.We have expended about four hundred
dollars for new type, with which weshall reset the payer as speedily, as pos-
sible, and have no doubt when that isdone our patrons will be pleased withthe Advertiser in all particulars.

We also purchased an immense quan-
tity of Jobbing and Card letter, of thelateit and most beautiful styles. Per-
sons keying anything to print by giving
us a call can have their work done as
well and as cheap as it can be done at
any office either inrcity or country.--
Remember' the place—the easternmost
building of the block of new buildings,
north side of Cumberland street—sec-
ond story.

The ,apple crop this fall'will be rath-
er a failure. Some trees have no fruit
on them, while the fruit on others which
are full, is of a very inferior qtiality—-
knotty and wormy. Many farmers at-
tribute this, and probably Correctly, to
the fact that the insectivorous birds have
been destroyed to a great extent, thus
allowing insects to run riot on this de-
licious fruit.

OThe Lebanon Valley R. R. has
reduced its rates of fare for the day of
the Odd Fellows' Celebration at Myers-
town, to 35 cents going and coming for
those who leave by the 7 o'clock train,.
and 40 cents by the 10 o'clock train.

-Free—On Monday evening about 10
o'clock the bell appealed an alarm of
fire.. This was occasioned by the burn-
ing of.some rubbish inihn:rear of Leh-mans:. The firemen usual were
'vontpily on the` spot;

The LebanonlWarket.
[Carefully Cot'reeled Weekly.] . .

LEBANON, AVsatessomr, Sam 23,1857.
Extra Fatuity Flottr,4t7 50 Potatoes, 83 bu., 50
Extra Flour"f bar.. 6.50 Eggs, itt dos., 16
Extra Super. Flour, 650 ttuqer„ Ift tb., 16
Superfineß. Flour, ' 600 laird,
Superfine Flour. 525 Tallow,
Prime White Wheat, 120 Ilitui,- • .. _
Prime Red Wheat, 110 Shoulders, 12
Prime Rye, au Sides, , 11
Corn, 60 Soap, 8
Oats, 35 • Bees-wax, •25
Clover.seed, 700 White Rags, 6
Timothy-seed, 250 Mixed Rags, • 2
Flex seed. 150 Flax,.' lb , 1234...
Dried ApPles, "f lin., 100 Bristle;, fth., - 40
Dried Apples, pealed, 100 Feathers. VI lb., G 2
Nadi ''Snitz, 250 Wool, rf lb., 40~. ~
Poach , (Soup -:Beans,125 Soup Beans, f qt., 6
Cherries, 150 Vinegar, 'f gel., 12%
Onions, 50 AppleButter, lifs crock, 40

The Philadelphia Market.
I.IIILADELPIII.S, SHPT. 21, 1857.

Out door operations have been pretty generally
suspended by the rain, and the markets have rul-
ed very dull. There is some little demand for
Flour for export, and the market, if anything, is
rather firmer. • Sales inclitcli about .500 bbls. st'd
superfine at $5'75, which is now the general ask-
ing rate; 100 bble Broad Street Mills sold at $6,
and 550 bbls. Western extra at $5 75 up to $8 for
common to extra and fancy brands. Rye Flour
and Corn Meal are inactive and dull at present
quotations.

There is very little good wheat offering or sell-
ing to day, and holders are firmer in their views,
a few small lots only having been disposed of at
135 cents for good red, and 140 a 145 cents for
white, but these rates are now generally refused.
Rye is steady at 75 cents. Corn continue scarce
and inirequest, and 1200 bushels yellow have been
sold moistly,at 80 :cents, in store. Outs are in
fair request, with further sales of about 3000
bushels fair Southern which brought 34 cents in
the cars.

Religious Notices.
Gorman preaching next Sabbath morning and

evening, in the Emanuel's Church of the Evan-
gelical Association.

-English preaching next Sabbath morning and
evening, in the Methodist Episcopal Cnurch.

Religious services next Sunday Evening in
Salem's Lutheran Church in the English lang'e.

The "Lebanon and Dauphin" Lutheran Can-
fer.ence will _convene at Annville, next Saturday,
.andhoUtinatt 2 er 3 days, preaching on Suhday
in German and in the evening in the English
language.

Next Sunday morning German preaching in
the Moravian Church.

Preaching Next Sabbath morning in the Ger-
man, and in the Evening in theEnglish language,
in the Reformed Church.

MARRIED 9
On the 24th ult., by Rev. J. E. Hiester, Mr. Jo-

seph Lesley, ofAnnville, to Miss Catharine Rank,
of Belleyiew.

On the 17th inst., by Rev. Th. Wunderling, Mr.
Charles Klump to Miss Caroline Miller, both of
Lebanon.

On the 17th inst., by Rev. F. W. Kremer,Mr.
John H. Uhler to Miss Kate Kitzmiller, both of
this borough.

DIED,
On the 12thinst., inBelteview, Sarah S. Sehne-

der, wife ofEsiah Schneder, aged 38 years, S me.
and 8 days. - •

On the 27th ult., in Belleview, Aaron, infant
son of Bsitth and Sarah S. Sehneder, aged S mo.

and 10 days.
On the 11th inst., in NorthLebanon, Mrs. Cath-

arine, wife of Joseph H. Mauch;aged about 31 yrs.
On the 15th inst., in North Lebanon, Mr. Ja-

cob Reifein, aged about 50 years.
On the 17th inst., in the Lebanon CountyAlmsHeinrich Nabeeker, aged 96 years. The

deceased was born in Switzerland, and emigrated
to this country about 60 years ago.

marMDMioDiolAxoi
Teacher Wanted.

MIRE Board of School Directors of Lebanon
W borough wishing to establish an additional
School, will receive applicationsfor a MALE Teach-

er for the same. The School will be openedon the
Ist of OCTOBER. Immediate application is de-

sired. By order of thJBoar Nd,OHDILLER, Pres't.
E. A Inman, Sect'y.
Lebanon, Sept. 23, '57.

Valuable Town Property
-

- At Private .Sole.
MITE undersigned offers for Sale

the following Properties, viz:

No. I.—A desirableSTORESTAND ;
and LOT, situate in the business part
of the Borough of Lebanon, fronting
Cumberland street, between Mr. Brua's and Mrs.

Shinders Hotels; front 22 feet 8 inches, depth

192 feet.
No. TWO-STORY ROUSE and LOT, 28

feet front, convenient for public business, situate I
in the borough of North Lebanon, corner of Wal-
nut and Oak street, one square from the Lebanon
Vat. Railroad Depot, and two from Union Canal.

No. 3.—A One and-a-Ralf Story ROUSE and

LOT, adjoining W0..2. e Suer
No. 4.—A LOT of GROUND, With alarg!

or Dwelling, and a shed, adjoining Nos. 2'e 3.

No. 5,—A One Story HOUSE and LOT,n the

.Eastern part of said borough, corner of

streets,and adjoiningLOb of David Boyer, near,

tbs.trnion Canal. 3, 0, REDDTVE,
Lebanon, Sept. 23,'5,'.

!7All Hail ! Somethingfor the Million !

, oSSSOR VlOO
HAIR ..„----

,i, .
-

,rr ity T....0 R A:.L..._._:
Wli call the attention ofall,old nmlyoung,to this won

derful preparation, which turns back to its original
color, gray hair—covers the head of the bald with alas-
urlant growth—removes the dandruff, itching,and all
cutaneous eruptions—causes a continual flow of the nat-
aral fluids; and hence, if used as a regular dressing for
the hair, will preserve its color, and keep itfrotn falling
toextreme old age, in all its natural beauty.' We cull,
then, upon the bald, the gray, or diseased in scalp, to use
it and surely, the young will not, as they value the
towing locks,.or the witching curl, ever be without W—-
its praise is upon the tongueof thousands. -

Watertown, Mass., May 1, 1855.
Pear. a 3. Room.-Allow me to attest the virtues and

magicpowers of your llair Restorative. Three months
since, being exceedingly gray, I purchased and sooncom-
menced to use, two bottles; and it soon began to tell, in
restoring the silver leeks to their native color, and the
hair which was beforedry and harsh, and failing olf.now
became softand glossy, auditceased falling; the dandruff
disappeared, and the acaip lost all the disagreeable itch-
ing, so annoying before, and. now, I not only look but
feelyoungagain. Respectfully yours, CHAS. 'WHITNEY.

New York, Oct. 2, 1855.
PROP. 0. J. Woon: Dear sir :—Afterreacling the adver-

tisement in. one of the New, York journals of your cele-
brated Hair Restorative, I procured a half pint bottle,
and was so much pleased with It that Ituantinned its use
for two months, and am satisfiedit is decidedly the best
preparation beforethe public. It atonceremoved all the
dandruffand unpleasant itching from the scalp,and has
restored my hair naturally,and 1have no doubt, perms.
neatly so. You have permission to refer to me, all who
entertain any doubt of its performingall that is claimed
for it. Miss PD,EKS, 26% 2 Greenwich AY.

I bare used Prof. 0. 3. Wood's flair Restorative, and
have admired its wonderfuleffects. It restored myhair
where it had fallen off; it cleans the bead and renders
the hair soft and smooth—much more so than oil.

I,ouisville, N0v.1,1855. Many A. AIIiMON.
State of Illinois, Carliele,J une 27, '55.

I have used Prof. 0.3, Wood's flair Restorative, and
have admired its wonderfuleffect. My hair was becom-
ing as LthWight prematurely gray,but by the use of the
.Altestoratire,'? it has resumed its original color, and I
hare nodoubt, permanently so. •

Snucar Basses, Ex-Senator United States.
[Front the Washington Star.]

Among the many preparations nowin use for the re-
storing, preserving and beautifying the hair, there are
none that we can recommend with more confidence than
Prof. Wood's flair Restorative, nowin general use think
on t the States. This preparation possesses the most in-
vigorating qualities, and never Mils in producing the
most happy ,results when applied according todirdetions.
We refer our readers to the advertisement for a few of
the innumerable certificates which have been sent by par-
ties, whohave been benefitted by it,and Teelhappyin giv-
ingtestimony to its wonderfuleffects produced on them.

0.1. WOOD& CO., Proprietors,3l2iiroadway, N. Y.
and lit Marketstreet, St. Louis,4Essouri.

For sale, in Lebanon, at GUILFORD& LEmananan's Drug
store. Also, byall respectable Druggists. Lsept.23-3m.

A Retired Physician 1
75 YEARS OF AUE,

Whose sandsof life,have nearly run out, discover-
ed while in the East:lndies, a certain curefpr Con-( &

Con-
sumption, Asthma, Brouchitis,Doughs, Colds Oen-
oral Debility. The remedy was discovered by him

when hisonlychild, a daughter, was given up to die.—
Ile had heard' muclrof the wonderful rostiamtive and
healing qualitiesof preparations.made from the East In-
dia Rump, and the thoughtoccurred tobhn thatbe might

makea remedy for hischild. Re studied hard and suc-
ceeded in realizing his wishes. His child MO cured, and
is now alive and well. Ile has shire administered the
wonderful remedy to thousands of sufferers in all parts
of the world, and be has never failed in making them
completely healthy and happy. Wishing to do as much

good as possible, he will send to such of his afflicted fel-
low-beings as request it, this velpe, with fall and expli-
cit directions for making it up. and successfully using it.
He'requires each applicant totriclosehimone shilling

—three cents tobereturned as postage on the recipe,
and the remainder to be applied to the payment of
this advertisement. Address's • I - id/DR.• IL ;TA 21E8, No, 19-Grend. 041.84,,
Sept. 23, '14.7,-11n. - . . Jetefty City,tc;;X.. •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
General Election Proclamation

PURSUANT to An Act nt the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn.ylvanla,

entitled an '•Act relating to the elections of this Com-
monwealth," npproved the 2d dav of July, A. D., ono
thousand eight hundred and thtrtytiine, I, DAVID 8.1.
Surrey, ttheritf of the Countyof Lebanon, Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and give notice to the electors of
the crusty unwed:ad, that A General tilection willbe held
in the said county of Lebanon, on the second Tuesday,
(beingthel3th day) of October, 1g57.at which time the
electors of the county aforesaid, will vote in their re-
spective districts for

One Pereou for Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

One Person for Coma commissioner of the Common-
wealth or Pennsylvania. •

Two l'er.ons for the offices of supreme Judges of the
Commonwealthof Pennsytimm,

One Person to represent. the Senatorial Districts, cont-
posed of the counties of Dauphin and Lebanon, is the
Senate or Pennsylvania.

One Person to represent the county of Lebanon, in the
Rouse of Representatives of Penns.) !mania.

Oa° Person for Treasurer of Lebanon County.
OnePerion for Register of Lebanon county.
One Munn for Recorder and Clerk of Sessions of

Lebanon county.
OnePerson for Clerk of Orphans' Court of Lebanon

county.
One Perron for Commissioner of Lebanon county.
One Person for Director of the Poor of Lebanon

county.
One Person for Auditor of Lehanon county.
I also hereby make known and give notice that the

place of holding- The aforesaid general election in the
several districts within the county of Lebanott,are as
follows, viz '

The Electors of the Bast Ward of the Borough of Lab•
anonare to meet in the, Commissioners' roods in .tho
Court House in said Borough..

The Electors of the WastWard, of the Borough ofLeb-
anon, are to meet in the Airy room, on the west side of
the Court House in said Borough. .

The electors of South Lebanon township are to meet at
the Grand Juryroom in the Court house, in Vie Ectiough
of Lebanon.

The Electors of North-Lebanon Borough are 6, meet at
the Public House of Benjamin: Zeller,in said Borough.

The Electors of NorthBabinoniownship are to meet at
the public housa,o4.o.o4Epaspef, in., the Borough of
North Lebanon:

The Electors of jachsontownshlp are • to meat at the
Public House of Jonas Spade, in said townenip.

The Electors of North Annville township me to
meet at the Public House of. Henry Parrnany, in said
township.

The Electors of Heidelberg township are to meet at the
public house of Levi S. Oberly,in said township.

The Electors of Londonderry township are to meet
at, the Public House of John Wolfereberger, in said
township.

The Electors of East Hanover township are to meet' tthe Public Hansa of Jacob W. Adams, in said town-
ship.

The Electors of Swatara township are to meet at the
Public Henze of Christian D. Zehring, In said town-
ship.

The Electors ofBethel township are to meet at the pub-
lic house of Jacob Reichert, in said township.

The Electors of Union township aro to meet at the
public house of Daniel Bordner, in said township.

The Electors of Mil'creek township are to meet et
the Public Muse of Joseph Matthew, in said town-
ship.

The Electors of South Annville townshipare to meet
at the Public House 'of James Fink, in said town-
ship.'

The Electors of Cornwall township are to meet at the
Public Douce, of S. & G. Eby, in said township.

The Electors of Cold SPringtownship are to meet at
the School House at or near Bausch Gap, in said-town-
ship.

The election to be opened between the hence of eight
and ten o'clock in the forenoon. and shall continue with•
out interruption oradjournment,and is not to be closed
before seven o'clock in the evening.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION'.
I also hereby make known thatat the same time and

place the,followingproposed Amendments to the Consti-
tution will be voted rpou, in accordance with an act of
Assembly, approved the 12th day of May, 1857, as fol-
lows:

Whereas, A jointresolution proposing certain Amend-
ments to the Constitution of this Commonwealth has
been agreed to bya Majority of the members elected to
each lime of the Legislature, at two successive sessions
of the same, the first :session commencing on the first
Tuesday of January,• in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundredand fitty-six, and the second session
commencing on thefirst Tuesday of January, in the year
of our Lord one theniaind eight hundred and fifty-
seren

And Whereas; Itis provided in the tenth article of the
Constitution, that any amendment so agreed upon shall
be submitted to the people in such a manner and at such
thee, at least three months after being so agreed to by the
two Houses, us the Imaislature alai/ prescribe; there•
fore,

Ste. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRep-
resentatives alt he Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniatie Gen-
era/ Assembly enet.and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of thesame, That for the purpose of ascertaining thesense of the citizens of this Commonwealth in regard to
theadeption or iileetlon of said amendments. or either
of them. the Governor of this Commonivralthshall issue
it writ of election directed toile: Sherilrofeach and every
county of this Commonwealth, commanding them to
give notice hi the 11611111 manner, in not less than two
newspapers in each county,providecl thatso many are pub-.
fished therein, on the second Tuesday in °teeter, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
se,ven,lor the purpose of, decidingupon. -the adoption er
rejection of the said anthodments, or envof them ;-which
said elections shelfbeheld at the phimis, and opened and
closed at the time at and within which the general elec-
tions of this Commonwealthare held, opened and closed;
.and it shall be the duty of the judges, Ins/Meters andclerk's of each of said townships, wards and districts to
receive at the said election, tickets either written or
printed, or pertly writtenor partly printed,from citizens
drily qualified to votefor members of the General Assent-
bly,and to deposit them in a box or boxes tobe for that
purpose provided by the proper officers; which tickets
shall be respectively labeled on the outside,'first

'second amendment,' nlstrd amendment,'.
and 'fourth amendment,' and those who are favor-
able to said amendments, or any of them, may
express their desire by voting each as many seperate
writtenor printed. or partly written or printed ballots
or tickets, containing en the inside thereof the words
'for theamendment,' and those who are opposed to such
amendments, or soy of them, may express their opposi-
tion by voting,each as many seperate written or, printen
ballots or tickets containing on the inside thereof the
words, 'against the amendment.'

See. 2. That the election on the said proposed amend-
ments shall in all respects be conducted as the general
elections of this Commonwealth are now entnincted ; end
itshall be the duty of the return judges of therespective
counties and districts thereof, first having carefully as-
certained the number'of votes given for or against each
of said amendments in the manner aforesaid, to make
out duplicatereturns thereof,expressed in words at length
and net in figures •nly, one of which rewrite so made
shall belonged in the Prothonotary's office of the Curt
of Common Pleas of the proper county, and 'the ether
sealed and directed to the Secretary of the Common-
wealth. and by one of said judgesdepcisited forthwith in
-the most convenient post office.

Sic. 3. That -it shall further be the duty of the Secre-
tary or theCommonwealth, on receiving the said returns
Par and 'against the said aumndmente, to deliver the same
to the Speaker of the Senate an or beforethe Bret Monday
after the urge ization of the next legislatere after the said
returns shall so be receired, who shall open and publish
the same in thepresence of the members of the Senate
and House of Representatives on the next Tuesday there
after; and when the number of votes -giv en for and the
number of votes Mien against the said amendments
-shall have been summoned up and ascertained duplicate
certificates thereof shall be signed by the Speaker of the
Senate and the Sneaker Of the Rouse of Representatives,
one of which shill lie filed in the Mile,. of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, and the other delivered to the
Governor, whose duty it shall be to declare by proclema.
Con whetherthe antendineuts, orany of thetmlutve been
-or not have been approved andratified hy ' the citizens
of this. Commonwealth.

Sec. 4. That the Sheriff and Commissioners of the
city and county of Philadelphia and the several coun-
ties of this Commonwealth, shall doand perform all the
duties and acts necessary by them to be done to give ef,
fect to v cal carry out theprovisions of this set.

J. LAWRENCE
Speaker of the Rouse of Representatives.

DAVID TAGGART,
,Speaker of the Senate.

Aivramo—The twelfth day of May, Anne, Domini one
thousand eighthundred and fffty.seven.

JAMES POLLOCK.

RESOLUTION PROPOSINO AMENDMENTS TO TUE
CONSITrUTION OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Resolved by - the Senatiand House of Representative! of
the Commonwealthof. 1tslpt vania in Genera/ Assembiy
.met: That the foilowinfainendments areproposed -to the
constitution of "the Common-Wealth; in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST. ANIEWiIIiNT.
There shall he an additional article to said constitu-

tion to be designated as article elevvre, ns follows:
ARTICLE', XL

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SECTION I. The State may contract debts, to supply

canal deficits or failures in revenues, or to mcetexpenses
nat otherwise provided for; but the aggregate amount
of such debts direct and etintingent, whether contracted
by virtueof one or more acts of the general assembly,
or at different periods of time, shall never exceed seven
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the money
villain;from the, creation of such debts, shall be applied
to the purpose for which it was obtained, or to repay the
debts so contracted, and to no otherpurpose whatever.

SECTION 2. Inaddition to the above limited power
the State maycontract debts to repel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State in war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State; but the
money'arising-froet the contracting of such debts, shell
be applied to the purpose fur which it was raised, or to
repay Stich debts,'and to noother purpose whatever.

SECTION 3. Except the debtsabove speinfied, in see.
times one tend twoof thisarticle, no debt whatever shall
be created by, °ion of the State.

szariox 4. To providefor the payment of the present
debt, and anyadditional debt contracted as aforesaid, the
legislature shall, at its first session. after the adoption of
this amendment createa sinking fond, which shall ho
sufficient to pay the acenting interest onsuch debt, and
Kennelly toreduce ,the principle thereofby a aunt not
less than two hundredand fifty thousand dollarm which
sinkingfluid Slutlinonalst of the net annual Income of
the public works,from time to time owned by the State,
or the proceeds of the sale of the sane, orany pat t there-
of, and of the income or proceeds of sale ofstocks owned
by the State. t-,getitor withotherfunds. or resoni:ms,that
may be designatefl by law. The said sinking fund may
be increased,froutlimeto time, by assigning to it any
part of thetaxes.er ether revenues oi the State, not re-
quired for the ordinary and current expenses ofgovern-
ment, and unless in case ofwar, invasion or insurrection,
no part Of the said sinking fund shall be need or applied
otherwise than in extinguishment of the public debt,
until the amount of such debt isreduced below, the sum
of firs millions of dollars.

SECTION b. Thecredit ofthe cemittonwealtb shall not:
in any manner or event, he pledged or loaned to, any in-
dividual, company, corporation, or association; nor shall
the Commonwealth hereafter become a joined Miner. or
stockholder, in any contpanyi association, or Corporation.

SECTION 8, The Commonwealthshall, not asinine the
.debt, orany part -thereof, of any county, city, betough.
or township; or of any corporation or association; unless

insurrection,defend
such debt shall-have been contracted to.enable the State
to tepel invasion, suppress domestic
um/inLimo of;war, or „ogle! tboStAte,ln

Assio at any

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Water Cooler for Sok.A BEAUTIFUL WATER COOLER, large size,11 entirely new, can be obtained cheap at thisoffice. It is justthe thing fora landlord or store-keeper. [Lebanon, Sept. 23, 'si.

NOTICE.HALL OF LEBANON LODGE, No. 121,
L O. oi O:- F.QIRS AND BROTHERS :—You are hereby no H.4,2 fled to be punctual in attendance at theLodge,onFRIDAY EVENING; the 25th inst., when bu-siness of importance will be transacted. By order,Lebanon, Sept. 23,'57.* D. E. MILLER, Sec.

NIOU%T JOY' ACADEMY.Mt. Joy, Lancaster Co., Pa.
THE WINTER SESSION of. this Institutionwill commenceon the FIRST TUESDAY ofNOVEMBER. The common and higherEnglishbranches, Ancient and Modern •Languages, with
Instrumental and Vocal: Music, are thoroughlytaught. For Circulars address the Principal,hit. Joy, Sept. 23,'57. E. L. MOORE.
Anibrotypes, Sphereotypes,Itlelainotpyes, &C.tic.,By A. LAUBER.---I would respectfully an-

nounce to the citizens of. Lebanon and sur-rounding country, that I have opened a Gallery,in Market street, in North Lebanon Borough, twodoors south of Funk & Brother's Store, id the 2d
story, front room, where I purpose to operate a
few weeks.

By a new process, I cantake beautiful likenessesin five seconds time.
My terms aro such that none need he without

their likeness.
I extend to all a cordial invitation to visit my

room, whether desiring pictures or not.
'A. LAUBER.

N. 'LEDA:tow, Sept. 23, '57-4.'
[Courier, Wahre Dem., LW. Dem. copy.]

NEW CLOTHING STORE!- . -

Market street; between Mark's and Riee'slhiere.
S'S. RAMSEY CO. have just opened a large

. -and cheap assortment of -

FALL and WINTER CLOTHING.
Their stock embraces all the different styles of

COATS, PANTS, and VESTS, .suitable for theseason.
Goods of all kinds in the piece, which will be

made to order at the shortest notice.'
Shirts, Under-shirts and Drawers, Cravats, Col-

lars, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas,
in short, every thing usually to,be found in a gen-
tlemen's Clothing and Furnishing Store.

Two Jon ILSE vuEN TAILORS WANTED.
S. S. RAMSEY do CO.

Lebanon, Sept. 23, '57.
Well, Peter,Where Have You Been?-ftz.vu IY, I have been at the STOVE STORE of JAMES

N. ROOERS. and houghtnne of his superior COOK.
MO STOVES, as he has justreturned from -.the city andbrought one ofthe largest assortments ofSTOVES ,ever brought to Lebanon.
My neighbor got one from him, and it is the best Cook-ing Stove I inwer sew. They can Bake, Roast, Cook and-Wash ut the same time, if they wish to, and it does eve-
rything to perfection ; I was determined to get one ofthe same sort, and the best of all is he warrants everyCOOKIIVG Stove he sells to do as be represents.

A few more of the same sort left, with a general as-
sortment of

Parlor, Hall, or Dining Room Stoves,
which will be sold cheap. with o full assortment of Ttli
and SIIEST 11t03 WARE,generally connected with his
business. Zip- All work entrusted to him will be done
with neatness and dispatch. •

Lehanon.Sept. 23, '57. JANE'S N. ROGERS.

NOTICE.
IN the Orphans' Courtof Lebanon county,Penn'a.

Estate of 'PHILIP IMBO DEN, dee'd.
iIE Auditor appointed to report distribution

lir of balance in hands of Samuel Imboden, sur-
viving Executor of Philip Imboden, deed., will
attend for thatpurpose at his office in theborough
of.Ledauon, on MONDAY, the 19th day ofOCTO-
BER, A. D. 1857. at 10 o'clock, in • the forenoon.
When and where all parties interested are request-
ed to attend. ANTHONY S. ELY,

Lebanon, Sept. 23,'57. Auditor.

NOTICE.
IN the CourtofCommonPleas ofLebanon county.Estate of MILLER H. STA/ILEAC/I.

THE undersignedAuditor
Court ttrteebnceinbandsor

Daniel Uricb, assignee of said M. H. Stambacb,
to and among creditors, will attend for that pur-
pose at his (Ace in the borough of Lebanon, on
TUESDAY, the .20th dny of OCTOBER, A. D.
1857, at one o'clock, p. at., at which time and place
parties baying claims will piensepresent them duly
authenticated. ANTHONY S. ELY,

Lebanon, Sept. 23, '57. Auditor.

NOTICE
DI the matter of the money raised on the sale of

the Real Estate of JoaN WEIDMAN, ofthe Bor-
ough of Lebanon, Penn'a.

/Pxe undersigned Auditor appointed by theCourt
1 of Common Pleas of said county to make dis-
tribution ofsaid monies, to and among his credi-
tors, will meet the parties interested at his Offiee,
in the borough ofLebanon, Penn's., on TUESDAY,
the 20th day of OCTOBER, A. D. 1857, at 10 o'-
clock, a. m., at which time said distribution will
be made. All the creditors included in the judg-
ments will exhibit their evidence ofdebt, whether
bonds, notes or otherwise, to the undersigned on
or before said day. • ANTHONY S. ELY,

Lebanon, Sept. 23,'57. Auditor.
(Courier, Wahre Dem., Lib.Dero., copy.)

NEW ADVERTISEMENfa
SECTION 7. The legislature. shall not authorize any

cOnnty. city, borougn.townehip, or Moot porateddietrlrt,
by virture of a vote of its ritisens. 01 011ierwlae, to be.
c.nne a stockholder in Any company.essociation or corps•
ration; or to obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any
corporation, association, Institut ion, or party.

SECOND AM EN DNI ENT.
There shall be an additional article tosaid conatittition,

to be designated as article XII. as Miami:
ARTICIX XTI.

OF NEW COUIafES.
No county shall be divided by a lino cutting od over

one-tenth of its population,(either to form anew county
or otherwise.)withoutthe etpressassent of such county
by it vote of the electors thereof; nor shall any new
county fro elittsbilailnd, cum taiuibg less thou four hundred
square wiles.

TITInD AMENDMENT,
From section two of the first article of the constittu•

tion, strike out the words, "of the city of Philadelphia,
and each of county remeetirely ; ' from section five, same
article, strike out the words, "ofPhiladelphia andof the
severe! counties " Trout section seven, same article, strike
out the words, "neither the city ofPhiladelphia nor any."
and insert in lima thereof the words, 4.attd ;" and Strike
out “xectionfour,some article," and in lieu thereof insert
the following : -

, •Scertote 4. In the yenrone thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, and in every seventh yoar thereafter, rep.
ivsetitatives to the number of ono 'intited, shall he ap-
portioned and distributed eminlly, throughout the spite,
by districts, in proportion to the number of taxable in-
habitants In the several parts thereof; except that any
county containingat least three theueaud five hundred
taxabh-s, may be allowed a separate representation ; but
ne. more tints three ouuntles shall be Joined: and no
county shall bedivided, In the forMation of a district.—
Any city containinga sufficient number of texables to en-
title it to at least tworepresentatives, shall have a sepa..
rate representation assigned it, snd shall beslivided 111t0
convenient districts ofcontiguous territory, of equal taxa-
ble population as news,' may be, each of which district-
ellen elect one representative."

At the end ofsection seven, tome a^tiete. invert these
words,"the city ofPhiladelphia shalt be &tided into single
senattriat district", of conteynotts territory as nearly equal
an taseddepopniatimt at possible: butno ward shalt be di-
rided in theformation thereof."

The legislature, at its first Postilion, atter the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city of Intiladt Iphis
Intosenatorial end representative districts, in the ni n-
ner above provided ; such districts to remain rinehanged.
until the apportionment iu the year sae thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four.

FOUitTIT AIIFINP3I ENT. '

There shall be an additional section v. the first article
of said constitution, which shall be numbered and read
as follows :

SECTION 26. The leglslaturr shall have the power to
Alter. revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation here-
after conferred by. or Onder„ any 'pedal. or general law,
whenever in their opiuiun it may Me Injurious to therite-
setts or the commonwealth ; in ouch manner, however,
that no injustice shell be done' to the .corperetors.

Any person that may be comititutiunally qualified to
vote in any city or county tf this Commonwealth, but
who may have removed from one ward t• another we'd,
within such city; or from any borough or tewm,hip within
the comity, within ten days next preceding any general
election held therein. shall be entitled to vote at such
general election, in the ward, borough or township, from
which such person mayhave so removed;

And in pursnauce of the Act of the Clement Assembly
aforesaid, I hereby further give notice,"That every person,
except Justi:es of tbe Peace, military s Slicers or borough'
officers. who ',hall hold any office or appointmeutorprofit
under the geves unmet of the United States, or of'thit
State, or of any city, or incorporated district. whethera
commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent, who is Or shall be employed under the leciela-
tive, executive or judiciary departments of this State, or
of the United States.or ofany city. or Incorporated dis-
trict: and also. that every member of Cougress.and of
the State Legislature, and of the Select add Common
COIIIICII ofany city, or COMMSASiOn.!T ofany incorporated
district, is by law itsaspeble of holding or exercising at
the same time, the office or appointment of Judge, In-
infector or Clerk,of any election of tide Cosornunwealtis,
and that no Inspector, Judge, or other officer Of any Such
election, shall be eligible to any office to be then voted
for." .And by the SAM Act of Assembly, it is also made
the "duty of every ?stayer, Sheriff. Deputy Sheriff, Alder-
men, Justice of the Fence, and Constable and Deputy
Constable, of everycity. countyand township or district,
within this Commonwealth, whenever called upon by any
officer of iteilection, or by any three qualified electors,
to char any window, or avenue to any windoW, at the
platen( the general election, which shall be obstructed
lit Hitch a way es to prt•ventvoters from approaching the
same—and it shall be the duty of the respective Consta-
bles of each ward, district or tow whip. Within this Com-
m..aweed th, jobs present in person or by deputy, at the
place of holding such elections In said want, district or
township, fur thepurpose ofpreserving thepeace as afore-
said."

TheJedges of -aid election arc to take charge of the
certificates of returns, and on the third day after the day
of election, shell precinct the sense at a meeting of one
Judgefrom each district within the same county,at the
Court Lionse.

The Judges are therefore respectfully requested tobe in
attendance at the Court Mane, in Lebanon 'on Friday,

the 16thday of October,_ next, at .12 o'clock, zueredian,
•

and make their rehires.
130 D SAVE TEE COIDIONWEALIII.

DAVID M. SII VEY, Sheriff:
Sheriff's. Office, Lehanon, Sept. 23,160.-4 t
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS I

A. R. HIJESH'S PATENT
Manure Lxcavalor and nay

evator.
MANUFACTURED dc SOLD by -Elias Kreider,

.Proprietor of the right for Lebanon county,
(excepting the two Annvilles Londonderry.

This Machine is superior to any now in use, for
strength, durabilityand slinplicity ofconstruction.

The Machine, when set in the form ofa Manure
Bic:avatar; will do its work admirably. When the
load is drawn out as far as necessary, by giving a
little jerk or tap at the curve of the long lever, it
will unshift, and the stopbar lever will fly forward
and the fork will unload itself.
. The same machine, with a very slight alters.
tion, will answer for elevating Hay in Barns, bet-
ter than any kook or fork now in use. The fork
is unshifte4, when swinging in the mow, by giving
a very little jerk at the rope, which is extended
down through the band bolt of the stop bar.

Nonce.: —All persons arehereby forbid buying
or selling the above Machine in the subscriber's
district, unless the same is stamped R. Hursh's
Patent, Manufactured and sold by E. Kreider."

I am now prepared to furnish farmers with this
valuable machine. For further particulars,

Address ELIAS rot EIDER,
Shsefferstown P. 0., Lebanon Co.,Pa.

Sept. 9, '57-2m.* •

Lebanon Valley Rail Road!
. ,

Change of Hours.—Two Passenger
Trains Each Way Daily.

ON and after MONDAY, . SEPTEMBER 7th, 1857,
regular PASSENGER TRAINS will leave

Lebanon at 7 a. in., and 3.30 p. m., daily, (except
Sundays,) arriving at Reading at 8.40 a. m., and
5.10 p. m., and connecting With the upand down,
Trains for Pottsville and Philadelphia, on the
Reading Railroad.

Returning will leave Reading ,at 10.20 a. M.
and 6.26 p. m., arriving at Lebanon, at 12,noon,
and 3.00 p. m.

PARES :—ToReading, 85 and 70 cents; sink-
ing Spring, 70 and 55; Wernersville, 60 and 50 ;
Robesonia, 50 and 40 ;.Womelsdorf, 45 and 35;
Millbach, 90 and 30; Meyerstown, 25 and 20 cents,

All Passengers will procure their tickets be-
fore the Trains start.

A Freight Train will leaveReading at G.30 a.
in., andLebanonat 4 p. m., daily, except Sundays.

G. A. NICOLLS, Superintenarent—
Rending. Sept. 4. 's7—tf.

REIGART S
WINE & Ida:ICOR STORE!
CORNER ofMarket Water Sts., Lebanon; Pa.,
1.-1 in theroom formerly occupied by Jacob Weidle,
Esq., where he still continues to keep an assort-
tuentof the verybest brands of Winos and Liquors
that can be got. To those who are acquainted with
his liquors it is not necessary for him to speak as
the liquors will speak for themselves. To Hotel
Keepers, and all others, he would state, that it is
merely ne eessery for them to call and examine Ms
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants to ren-
der full satisfaction. EMIL. REIGART.

N. B.—Romotnber; nt Weidle's Corner
Lebanon, Sept. 9, 1857.

New Livery Stable.
THE undersigned has
7

establish-

-11
'. ed a NEW LIVERY STABLE in

V 1 the Eagle Hotel Stables, Lebanon.
......,',.!--. ;, He has good and safe Horses, Car-

_
riages, as may be desired;and care-

MM. - ' fill Drivers, which he will hire on
fair terms. He hopes by being attentive to busi-
ness to receive a liberalshare ofpublic patronage.
Apply at the Eagle Hotel or at the Stables.

JOSIAH D. DEHIIEF.
• Lebanon, aug. 19, '57.

Lafayette Itrower,
GASFITTER, adjoining A. S. Ely's Office,Wal-

nut street, Lebanon, Pa. A large and.bean-
tiful assortment of Fixtures from the welt-known
establishment of Cornelius & Baker, always on
hand at Philadelphia prices.

tap... All work warranted to give satisfaction.
All orders will be faithfully executed on the

most reasonable terms. tZli..The best ofreference
given. .[Lebanon, Sept. 16,'57.

NEW
FJALL..GOODS

NOW UNPACKING,
For the first time this Fell, at

SWARTZ* BRO'
HALL BUILDiNS: lit k - St tar rite ,

S.UFFEII.BII§ with.diseeses ofthe Bladder, Kid.:
treys, feireirel,l)ropsy, Weakness, ‘ce., read

I,lM,:eidyertieentent,...4k;upetber-*lfelsefeld'a-deonlve.Trefitialleri:".

SPLENAMI) EST ATE
PIERra TIE 'S.4LE.

THE 'undersigned offers at private sale his meg-
nißeent estate, situate in Ent Hanover town-

ship, Lebanon county, about 2 miles from Harp-
or's Dm, 4 miles from the Cold springs and the
Dauphin end Susquehanna Railroad, as follows:

NO. I—Contains ISO ACRES, more or lms, of
thebest land in the neighborhood, adjoi n prop-
erty ofMichrel Deininger. John Dotter, and oth-
ers. The greater portion is cleared and under

;.416 1 good cultivation. The buildings
• ', s erected on this tract are the under-

." s.igned's well-known Cloth Mann-
factory, which has a large patron-

' age an of•is capable of indefinite in-
crease; a large two-story, double Stone Dwelling
House, with Kitchen annexed; good two-story
Farm House; Tenant House; large stone Barn,
with threihing floor and Stabling ;_and other out-
buildings, in good repair. Also, all necessary
buildings for the Manufactory,vizr-Falling-mill,
Curd and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing and
Finishing House, &c., kc.. The Works are all
well supplied with good Maelduer,y and plenty of
water power. A stream of geod water is led to
the dwelling-house in pipes; also, -

springs and pump-wells near. Also, a k-i:Tt-
beautiful Young ORCHARD on the " 'los
premises.

NO. 2—Contains 160 Acres, (more '—

or less) adjoining No:1,land. of Michael Deining-
er, John Dotter and others. Nearly the whole of
this tract is under. good cultivation and excel-.

lent fence . Erected Stbereon is a
•

f Dwelling House, stable, and. a large
is Shed. -Also, near by a. well, spring;

.Le., a splendid site for the erection ofI- a dwelling-houie. There is .flowing-
water in nearly every field.' A School House is
located on this tract.

NO. 3—Contains.ll3o /mei Wood- •
land, (more or less,) adjoining No. I, 4.4sWY.
land of John Dotter and others. It
has a rich growth of Chestnut Sprouts, ,
from 8 to 10 years growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,
the above may be purchased either in parts as
above or in the'whole, as maybe desired.

Good title and possession will be given on the
let of April, 1858. For further informationap.
ply to LYON LEMI3ERGER,

Aug. 6, '57-tf. East Hanover, Lebanon Co.: Pa.

Public Xotice.
rtHE undersigned Commissioners, named in the

Act of Assembly, passed-,1857, entitled
"an act to incorporate the Lazaziox VALLEY
BANE," hereby give notice that in pursuance of
the authority vested in them, they will open on
WEDNESDAY, the 84th .day, of OCTOBER, 1857,
books for receiving' Subscriptions to the Capital
Stock of said Bank, at Reinhard's Hotel,and on
that day, and the five neat succeeding days of
that week such subscriptions will be received
there, between the hours of 10a. rn. and 2p. in.,
until sufficient subscriptions shall be received to
organize said Bank agreeably to law.
U. DAWSON COLEMAN,A. P. HIBSHMAN,
CHAS. IAS. B. FORNEY, GEORGE HOFFMAN,
JOHN °MGR, I JOHN LIGHT, a a.,
JOHN BRUNNER, MICHAEL DETNINGER,
JOHN HARPER, Lebanon, Augnet 28,1857.

ME EN STOIGE .1.41X11
FROM FREDERICKSBURG, via JONES-

TOWN, to LEBANON.
Leaving Fredericksburg every morning (Sun-

days excepted,) at di o'clock; and will leaveLeba-
non on its return on the arrival ofthe Philadel-
phia and Reading line:

pikt- Through Tickets, of &reduced price, can
be secured atPhiladelphia orReading, for Jones-
town or Fredericksburg.

This is a four-horse Coach, and the line
will be kept in thebest condition. None but good
Horses will be need.

The public patronage is respectfully solicited.
The Stage Officein Lebanon will be at Reinhard's
hotel, and at Fredericksburg at Bata's
The Coach will be at the Railroad Depot to meet
the train. TOIIIAS BARTO.

July 1,1357.-3m.
Valpable Borough Property

FOR, SALE!
1S offered at private sale, that valuable half-lot
-1 orpiece ofGround,:situate at the north-cast cor-
ner of Walnut and Water streets, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 feet •on Walnut street and SO feet on Water
street, et present ocenpicd by John Farrel's Marble
Yard, on which are a FRAME HOUSE, 8-,e. It
is loeased within a square of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Depot and the cen-
tre of town. For further particulars apply tejelin
Farrel, on the premixes. [June 24, 1857:

Dwelling-Honse and Store Stand
For"Rent.

THE subscriber'offers for rent for one or more
years, the building for along time occupied by

hiin Rsa residence and Shoe-store, on the corner
of the alley between Brim's Hotel and Pinegrove
street, Cumberland street, Lebanon. The build-
ing is large, well provided with cellar,

o. The corner room is well calculated for a
store stand,,andif rented for anysuch purpose
ivill be well furnished with shelling, Se. Por fur-
ther information apply to

SOLOMON. .11.CAULLY.
_g:Zr• The Property is also offered for. sale at

private sale.' "
' April 22, 1817.

Woodland for Sale.

XS,&. THE undersigned of-
.fors at Private Sale, 2,5,—;', ''''''" .l:;I: 63 .A.CRES .7- 1 ,IF:I

.......,(more or less) of excel- -

,: 1.<,:„„;,-.:;;:,,
lent I'9o 0DLA ND, the halfofwhich is good tim-
ber, situate in Union township, Lebanon county,
near the Big Dam, adjoining land of Jacob Hun-
sieker, Emanuel Fey and. thers. Erected on the
premises is a goodtwo-story log DWELLING Hots s,
as good as new, good Stabling, and a well of nev-
er-failing water. It will be sold cheap. Good ti-
tle and possession given on the Ist of April, 18-
58. For further information apply to

N. L. Bor'o, nury27/.57. DAVID BOYER.

N E. W
21,44Tra1i wavvlELl.us

Ar
4111-4110110411131031050Aa

S W R -T BR 0
Market Street, HALL BUILDING.

SWARTZ 3; BRO. have just returned from Phil-
adelphia with a splendid assortment of FALL

lt WINTER. Goods; new styrivi of Ladies' Dress
Goods. Or' Please Caßand Examine.-1M

Lebanon, Sept. 9.'57.. - . •

NGentE.
44 ,iOTIOE is hereby given to allpersons indebt-

ed to the undersigned, (formerly engaged in
toe SHOE MAKING b'u'siness in Swatara tp., a-
bout 3 miles, from ,Temestown,) if payment is not
Wide-before; thC enining 13th day or OCTOBER,
that he willsell Enidaccounts, &c.,,ntPynue Sat,n
on said day; at thepublic. house of ChrititimiZeh.
ring; in Jonestoun, at 1 e'clock P. M. Said ae-
count,., ;to- the-oVaion of, the undqrsigned, have
now •been running long inough,"and he is;deter-
mined to eee.witot they are worth.

'David...LW:hes is auttiorized_to matte, settlement.
'and „6;iie reteipto for-the.undevaigned, -Previous to
Said siay of::Sale SA.MBI.IIiS -DARSE S

witira Sraef, 9; 17.*

Orphans' Court. Sale.
DURBCTAyR to an oilier of the Orphans' Court

ofLebanon County, will besold by publio taleor ont,pry, the following
. . REAL ESTATEI

pito or Janon B. Wzmszaw, Esq., dec'd, to witthirkirectoY, the 24a day of September, 18G7,
Will bo sold at thopublic house of ,S.Lo't. RANA,

at Jonestown, at 1 o'cl ock,p.
All that certain 31ESSUAGE, TENEMENT and

small TRACT of LAND, with the appurtenances,
situate in the township of Union, in the county of
Lebanon, about 1. mile from Union Forgo, and
about 3 mitesfrom Jonestown,nod adjoining lands
of SmugE. Bickel, widow Bcethoro, Henry
and Wm. Coppenhafer, containing about 18Acrossbe the 'same more or less.

The improvements thereon Laing a two-
sass. story Log. and 'Weather-Boarded House
II and Log Stable,and other out- buildi ugs.

l'itertt is a convenient supply of running water on
the above premises; the fences aro in good repair.

At the sometime end place, will also he enid,—
A certain other MESS CAGE, TEN E mENr and

small TRACT ofLARD, with the appurtenances, t•it-
nate in Jonestown, and fronting un the north un
tho public road leading from Jonestown to Har-
risburg, adjoining lot of Daniel Brown on the east,lot ofHenry Seltzer on the west, Containing about
1 ACRE and 95 Perches, he the same nioro or lees.

le„.The terms foitbesnle of the forrgoing pruri,ei. Ibo made known on the day of auk, by tho undersipeo.

On Tuesday, the etk dog of October, A. 1).1f..557,
Will be sold at the publics buns°of ADAM 11AA.tK.

in the.borough ofLebanon, Five Inn-Lots /111.1
Pieces of Ground, situate iu the aforesaid Bur-
°Ugh of Lebanon:—

NO. I—A certain IVIESSUAGE ond LOT OR
PIECE OF GROUND, adjoining and fronting on
tho south a publib road commonly called the 014
Forge road, and cm the west lands ofSarnitel Bar -

boson,and on the north the.Lebanon Valley Rail-
road, and on the east an alley, (metaltti t TWO
ACRES &. ONE HUNDRED & FORTY-TURES
PERCBES, neat measure.

certain 3i ESSUAGE,LOT or PlErx.
of GROUND, situate in the Borough of intir.ll:ll

adjuinin,g and fronting on the Lebanon
Valley Railroad on the south, lands of swim!
liarbeion on the west, the Borough line on the
north„.and an alloy on the out. containing ON lr
ACRE and Truett-ost FErtcuts. neat measnro.

. NO. 3-g•A certain .NIESSHAGE, LOTor
of GROUND, situate in the Borough of Le 1111,11012
aforesaid; adjoining the Lebanon Volley Railway)
on the south, lands ofTheo.P. Frantz ~I 1 the weir,
the Lebanon Borough line on the North,and lands
of Samuel Ilarbeson on the east, coutaining TWO
ACRES and SIX PERCHES, neat measure.

NO. 4—A certain 11ESS UAtiE, Lin! orPI E47E
of GROUND, situate iu the Borough ofLel:noon
aforesaid. adjoining apublic road sometimes call-
ed the•Old Forgo road on the south, land of The,.
P. Frantz on the west, the Lebanon Valloy Rail-
road on the north, and lauds. of Samuel Ilart.s,ol
on the cast,con raining FOUiImIiCRES & NI.NE.CY
EIGHT PERCHES. neat ral'asure.

NO. b—A certain MESSUAG E, LOT or PrEcE
of GROUND, situate in the Borough of Lebanon
aforesaid, fronting 66 feet on Alulbarry sirect or
Manheim and Lebanon Plonk Road ea the cam,
and adjoining the Lebanon Valley 'Railroadou the
south, an alloy on the west, and lotof George W.
Kline, Esq., on the north, containing FORTY-
EIGHT PERCHES, neat measure.

The foregoing Mossuages nod Tracts of
Land will be divided into and laid out in suitable
and convenient BUILDING LOTS, and will he
sold either in theWhole or Lots, as will beet suit
purchasers and demand tbo highest and best prices.

The terms for the sole of the fertr.ingLOP will
be wade known by the undersigned on theday ofsaes
On Wedeeday, the 7th day rl Ocenber, A.D. 185;

Will be sold at the public house of ADAM HAAN,
in the Borough of Lebttnon, the following Prop-
arty, eituato in the wild Borough ofLebanon,

NO. t3-.A certaig NIESSIJA:GE, TENEMENT,
nod LOT OF GROUND, with the sppurtatiattees,
fronting 48 feet on Market street, ntti•,i nin g Lot of
George Derr on the south, an allcy on the west,
lot of James Lascorab on the north. l'he improve-
ments thereon being a one-story Log and Wendt-
er-hoarded NOUSE and other oat...buildings.

NO. 7—A certain MESSUAGE and HALF Lot
of GttouwlL fronting 33 feet on Morket street. cd-
joining Lot of Mrs. Maria Mish on the north, an
alloy on tho east, lot of Daul coot; on the 5,,01h.

NO.B—A certain two-story Brick Dwel-
ling House and Half Lot ofGrountl, with
the appurtenances. fronting on Marl:st
adjoining lot of John G. Snavely on the north, O. n
alley on the east, lot of theEvangelkid I.titi.. C,.ti-
gregation on the south. It being the sante 1L11,3
in which the Post Office is kept by Mrs. Rut lir:tuff.

At the same time and place will be solo.—
All -thateertain MESSLTAGE and Tn CT OrLAND,

situate in the township of Swatara. in the county
aforesaid, adjoining lends now or late of George
Steekbeek, lands now or formerly of John Tice.
lands nowor formerly of Mich& Shelly. and lands
nowin the possession ofGeorge Glci in. Ego.. con-
taining NINE ACRES and 144 PERCHES, be
the Sarno moro or less.

Thu terms for the sole of the Rihresaid prpothes,
will be m vieknow n oaths dny ()funkby theUndorArriv.i.

BMARETIC C. WEIDMAN,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
JODY W. 'ULRICH.

Adoiro of the Eotatto of Ja.coa B. W=tasalr, deed.
Lebanon. Sort. 2.1507.

REINHARD'S
RUCKROTEL PROPERTY

IS OFFERED A.T

Private Sate.
' THIS has been a Hotel for the last

.1•••••:. 40 years, anti is well known over the
State as REINHARD'S HOTEL, nod

1111.-*;' ': is the most central and best located in
this Borough. It is located on the

corner ofCumberland and Walnut streets, directly
opposite'tbe Court House, mid but two squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, on the
same street, (Walnut.) It frents4s feet on Cum-
berland and 105feet on Walnut. streets, 30 feet on
Walnut being 60feet deep.

The Building is a three-story STONE HOUSE,
45 by 35 feet. The third story was put on not
long since and the whole house rem odele d, with
a frame Kitchen., Also, belonging to the proper-
ty, a newly built stone STABLE on corner of
Smoke and Jail alleys, on lot 06 by 6.1 feet, with a
good-Cistern, &c., thereon, and closely situated to
the Hotel. Also au EATING SALOON in the
Basement of-the Hotel, which brings a good rent.

Oft.il" This is a choice Hotel property ; has au
excellent county and traveling custom, and has
been the Stage Office for some time. It will he
sold reasonably, and terms of payment made easy,
by SMION T. STINE.

Lebanon, July 22, 1252.

BOROUGH PROPERT
AT PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be Reid at, public sale at the public home
of David Hoffman, in the bortAtgli of Loim-

non, on FRIDAY, SEPTEMDFIt 25, 1551, the
following borough property, viz :

.NO. I—A cortoin new first-class
41 1 Brick Dwelling Douse, situate in

Market street. west side, it square
north of the Lebanon Valley Paid-
road, in the borough of Lebanon,

'hounded on the south by property of Catharine
Feeman and on the north by No. 2. The Lot is
•21 ) 1. feet front and es:tends back 158 feet to Part-
ridge

NO. 2—Anotber new first-class
Brick Dwelling House, adjoluilic
No. 1 and No. 3. Lot and House 4

same size as No. 1.
NO. :3—A vacant k Lot of Ground, containing.

23 feet. front on Market street, running *owl; to
the alley, adjoining No. 2 and lot of Daniel Miller.

The above property will be sold separate, or No.
2 and the vacant lot together if deAred.

Sale to commence at 1 ,o'clank, m., when terms
will be made known by WM. E. All N 1-.1),

LEAII ARNOLD.
F. Embich, Auctioneer.—Lebanon, Aug. 1

PRIVATE SALE
DesirableBaroagh Praperfy.
wiHE subscriber offers at private sale his ;leo.

T.41 Two-nnd-a Half Story
brick nwelling Douse,"‘i

situate in Market street, west side, near 6driekler'a
Mill, in the borough of Lebanon. The Lot fronts
33 feet, and is IDS feet in depth. It is bound,d
on the north by property of Abraham Striekter.
and on the south by property of Jacob Rcedle.—
The house is a largo one, containing 32 room.,
well arranged for a boarding house. The oth,:r
improvements are a Stable, pig pon, both as good
as new; 71L variety of bearing fruit trees. ke.

For terms; ,bc., applyon the premises to
Lebanon, Sept. 2, 's7—tf. JESSE 00,1!

State Agrienitill th on

TllPannliiLtate Igrieco 2!tbholiitrsvthl;niit:2liyPtilIphi('elon

at

r time nu pa=, .

'SEPTEMBEIto and stock, will 1) , r ar.
OCTOBER. next. The •

es. •
ger fare and "free 'is6 (pee et rhilziclel-ni4bed by the It '

.;i6f Sei;t,ml„..f.
°2;;5.Itllaikr RT. C. WALKEE.

W. C. PAIMEn. BENJAXIN .YOUSCI.

NewCoaehmakingEstablishment
TIM lINDEENEIGED, having taken the

COACII-MARING Establishment of Mr.
LIWI LIGHT, •on the Turnpike, at the East end
of Lebanon, wish respectfully toinvite the pub-
lic uttention to their business. Each ofus having
served regular apprenticeships to the businoss,
and having had much experience therein, we feel
confident of ourability to give satisfuctiou. Ev-
ery article manufactured at ourestablisbmentwill
be under our Personal supervision. We shall
keep on hand, READY :Una

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES
which will be warrauted ofthe most superfor

Wo will, also attend to REPAIRING, at
short notice. None but the best workmen
will be employed in any branch of the business.
We cordially invite the public to give us a call,
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Sept. 2, FAUBER k YOUNG.

PUBLIC SALE. '

WILL be sold at public sale on SATURDAY,
VV the 2tith ofSEPTEMBER, 1857, in South Ann.

vino Township, in Millerstown, a certain
Lot of Ground,'mo s sy

on which the improvements are a
first-rate two-story Frame Dwelling -4
Heine; alio, a Butcher. Shop with .;-

Kitchen and. Cellarattached, formerly octupted
by John Itriboden.

Also,. a Carriage Hone, frame stable, Bake
House and all the necessary out-buildings. Also,
waterright *near by, (at the pump.) This prop-
erty adjoins Usury Imboden's and others. Title
will be given the Ist day of April, 1858.. .

Hale to commence at 12 o'clodk, on said day,
and conditions made known by

P. )lIIIIICII, Auer.
DANIEL REILMUL

[Aug. /2,.17


